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tiine. If' !«w and cquity Pre net te lie United, the admiuis-
tration ut ecd r' ust bo tiade -.s fur ne possible simple and
oxpeditions. If cquity wcreo te follow imore closcly the
exatuple of lair, as te expodition artd oeapuess, thore iroulti
be fewtr adrocates for fusion, and lues outcry agaiust
4chanccxy delay.Y8

htis lDot a littde aingular that in xnnny lair reforme 'we
bave taken the lead of the inother country. %Ve did se se
te county courts, and otiier chianges ini thre mode of' adruin-
lstcrîng Justice. WVe are beginuig te te Our etreugth,
aud te acquiro thre confidence of nanbeed. We are mot
trammelled by thre ruin and docay of expiring oustcma, and
tireir handiwork, ebolete statutes. Formcerly we were con-
tent te airait a change lu the lairs et the inother country,
and.then iritir fcax and tremblîng endeavored te follow;
but now, whon ire need a lair ie niake it, and have donc
iritir it. Itisl net noir se mueli a question wliether
England hms doue se, as irbether ireshall do so-whether
the change $5 eue which the interee ef tis Province
dcwand. lu Ibis spirit, several most important laws have
becs passeti. Instance tbe institution et local ounty croir»
attorneys, and the deceutralisation et the administration cf
equity. The former, though doing prctty wealla suffering
froin thre sanie cause as thre latter--tee niggard au show.
suace te the prefessionsi men irbese services are invoked,
and iriose good i li sud hearty support is ncoessary te thre
corupicte success of thre measure.

LOCAL BQVITY JUBISDICTION.
<Btr JOUR x aic, BAsUMa-~Ar-W.)

Read at teè Anal Meeting of Mec .National Assadationfor tAs
Promotion of Social Science, he&f at Lù,,-,po inx October Zat*.
I propose te occupy the attention of thîs departmant for a

very ,iort time mwit à feir remaries on tle iniportanoeeof le.
*aiizng the administration et justice in respect cf equitabla
nigirta; in sr er ford, te cousider w ether it l. desirable and
prati ale se to constituta loa tribunals usthatthey ma be
fitat te detenine tose questions batweea litigants, anti te

ut odthse administrative benafits for irhicli the Quesu's
subjects ordinarîly noir resert te the Hligh Court of Chiancry.

ln ne part et the country oould the establishment of -a local
equitablejurlsdiction bue s-) properly i-aised as lu the Cuuty
Pc-latine ot Lancaster, in wih, by virtue of anelent charters,
a local Court of hancery bras ùlways existed, andi wihl lias
itin afaw yem sgrwxrinte eonsidarabla importnc--&loca

jurisdiction, ce-extensive lu ite powers iritbin thea Couaty
'alatine wit thre 11gh Court of Chancery, andin whiclr a

grat number et causes bave been eidt ant . preinptly dWs
pof te thea entlra satisfaction cf tia stors

Thejurisdictiou extends over pensons aud propanty, whan
iher is ithin tire limite of the ceunty Palatine; it is said te

te exclusive mre s a Wail thre aubjact.m.tter s tira Parties in
litigation are irithin tholimilt, andloltiauthorities are cîted for
Ibis proposition ; but it doe,i nets appear. te. bo se now atniver-
sal lupractice. lu othar cases tirjurredictienisaconcuarrent

wihthat ofthe Courta et Westminster. See 13 & 14 Vicl. e.
43 ; 17 & 18 Vict, c. 82. Otrer statutory autbority:ý 16 & 17
Vict. o. 137, s. 29, 35, & 37; Il Gee. 4 & 1 WilI. 4, e. 35; 2
'Will. 4, e. 38.

Tre judicial authenity efthe Palatine Court ofChaucery va.

but little resorted 1e, and theo ffice of Vice-Chancellor was for
znnny scats littie lictter thrrn an honorable 8inecurft; hut the
Vie. 0 ban celliur, Sir Williamn Page Wood and Sir Iticitard
lotheil, successivz1y felt the importance of briniging home Io
the manufacturer« of Lancashire and the maerchante of Liver-
po>ol the adruantages of hnxing ther equitable riglits and rei-
aies judicialIy determiaied, as il were, at their own douro; andi
thre tirst act of moedern tinie, regulatinàg the practice of the
Court, was passedil85. lu censequence uf tbiact by such
mien, the business ot the Palatine Court of Chaneery bacania
more imnportanut.

The present Vice-Chancellor James, emulating bis predeces-
sers, increa8eti the number ot equity sîttinge, so thât the Court
site four tinies nt Manchester, and s many times at Liverpool,
in cach year. 'l'ho ordinsry 'work of the Court is carrieti on
bythree registrare, une et whom la always te ho foundti Iench
et those places and ut Preston, whe is daily augaged lu dispos-

igoft the greatly iucreased and inceasing chaber busieA
ofthe Cut es fir performntesm uiaa h

registrar aud judge's chief clork in the Iîli Court cf Chancery.
Th number et suite and petitions dispesed of in the last year
by this Court wu& cousiderable, baina gen morasse on the busi-
ness in years, before the Palatinate Chancery Acte passed, ex-
eeeding eightfold, dealing with cases in which, property te a
large amount was invrolved. From theae doces andi erders
the right of appeal le Dow te the Chancellor of the Duehy and
the Lords Justices ef Englanti, or any two et tiien, by which
in prace te L appesi la te the Lords Justices alerte; but al-
thougit there have been soins appenls, 1 beller. that no decren
or ord r cf the Vice-Chanceller of the Palatine Court ef Lan-
caster bias becoi rêersed by their Lerdshîps.

li e, thon, we are in a ceunty ln which the energies et a
succession, of three able jadites Liare built up san equity juris-
diction as effcient as that of the euperior courts at Westmiin-
ster, and which bas -wrked itsolf inte publie support by force
ofets awn monits, notwithstanding the prestige ef the sisperlor
courts et Westminster, over whieh it ls in practice no other
adrautages than that it ie a local court whers equîty le satisi-
fateorlly administereti, wbilet it la subject te the projudic.
wlth'whieh amongthe snauyevery apparent neielty à regarded.

ie~ a:tthnonth presoit inquiry witht the eat tibm
ulest i8 Dow ln a =ost efficient and satisfactorily werk5mir

condition. I ueed scamcly atit that the coets te the saiter of
redrees lu Ibis Court mie la affect niuoh leu than. lu tihe courts
ini Westminster Hall.

This bringe ns ahortly te consider the rise and progresa anai
raulte of the ('oanty Courts Acts, se a preliminary te the more
preciise consideration cf whether uîmular toleiîon lu respect
of localizing equiî.sblejuriadictîons would probably be attendeti
by similar reaults.

Vague speenisiions in f4vor of locsljurîsdictlons te a limite-I
extent were obtaining attention hefore 1830. la mins pepu-
lous diastcts thre want et a local ce it was se mucli foit, that
each succesfive sesion peased spee,* TI Lcal Courts Acte, with
the imperfections incident te isola tet efforts te nit )t special
evils. It remainati fer Lord Breugham te bring the whole
subject before the publie; and after the speech of thst great
statesman in the cHse oftGommons, on the 29%h of Apnil,
1830, the. question assumed at once a national importance.
Blut Ibis beneficWa measure, like ail iothers ofgreatirnportànce,
iras nul ebtaineti per saltumn; it hati tu b. fongirt for year afrer
leur, andi session albar session, until, after dhscussions extecd-
iug over fittean yesars, the local courts wrn matureti andi a-
tabliied.in 1845, limitat inl jurisdiction tu, £20, 'whieh in
1850 wua erteudeti te £50. From thre eounty courts returu et
the 19th cf July, 1858 (Sessional Paper, No. 445), il appaira
that the amount cf mouey for 'which plainte were entered lu
1857 iras £,937,745 ; judgmenti; obtaineti, f£978,592; paiti

iet court under judgnient, £776,711.
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